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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/IH3S0LUTION NO. HB 1406 

f-fousc Government un<l Vctcruns Affoirs Committee 

□ Confcrcnco Committee 

Heuring Dute 2/08/0 I 

___ Tupo Number 

Minutes: 

BEP, M, KLWN culled the hearing to order with all committee members present. 

In favor: 

REP. DAN J, RUBY. DISTRICT 38 

RUBY introduces the bill to the committee, 

REP. CLARK asks if this is on the federal level or the state level? RUBY rep.lies that it is the 

state. 

In favor: 

CHUCK JOHNSON. NORTH DAKOTA INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 

JOHNSON comments to the committee the intent of the bill and explains it. 

REP. M. KLEIN stat~s to the committee that he thinks there is a similar bin in Il3L, but is not for 

certain. REP. HAAS wonders if their conscience is bothering them, 



PUjC 2 
Hou8c Oovornmont und Vct"rnns Affuirs Committee 
BIII/Ro6olutlon Numbor 1113 1406 
Hcarln1& Duto 2/08/01 

Being there wus no f\1rthcr testimony in fuvor ur in opposition the hcnrlng wus then closed, 

Action wus tukcn right uwuy, gEP. l<~ili motioned for u DO PASS, sc,·omlcd byJ.Uil!.i 

The ·roll cull wus tnkcn with 15 YES, 0 NO und O ABSENT AND NOT VOTING. The motion 

,:urrics, The CARRIER of the bill is Jlli.e_.~. 

HB 1406: DO PASS I 5~0 

CARRIER: REP, WIKENHElfillR 



Bill/Resolution No.: HB 1406 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglelatlvo <:ounoll 

01/23/2001 

1 B. County, city, and school dist riot flsc.nl effeot: ldontify tho fisc:al ofloct on tho i1f)pro1,ri{Jfo politi1:ul 
subdivision. 

2. Narrative: Identify tho aspects of tho moosure which causo flscul impm:t nm/ lncluclo nny commvnts 
relevant to your mwlys/s, 

No finnnciul impact on agency uppropriation is antidpatl'd. 

3, State flsoal effect detail: For Information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, plonso: 
A. Revenues: £xplo/n the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when npproprifJte, for ellch revmwe typo 

and fund affected and ony amounts Included in the executive budget, 

B, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provldo deta1~, when approprinte, for each 
agency, //no Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected, 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts, Provide cleta11, when appropriate, of the of/e(;f 
on the biennial appropriation for each ogency and fund affected and ony amounts Included in tho 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between tho amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations, 

ame: Charles E. Johnson !Agency: Insurance Department 
hone Number: 328-2440 ate Prepared: 01/24/2001 



_________________________________ .. __ 

Roll Call Vote II: 

2001 11ous11; STANDING COMMITTEE HOLL CALL VOTES 
UILL/JU:SOLlJTION NO, .;,/!; /'-/d.tJ 

Houso GOVERNM~:NT AND VETERANS AFFAIRS Committee 

D Subcommittee on __ -------------···-···--·- ····---·····-·--·-···--· ... __ ............... _ .. . 
or D Conforcncc Committee 

Lcgislutivo Council Amendment Number ----------------·-·-·--··--·-··------------·········----·· .................. . 

Action Taken ~ ·"13 -----· 0 ~-----·--------- -----·····--·---··--········- ----------------·---··· 
Motion Maclo By u1/ Sccon<.Jod 

~~~.e,s,t.a-4.,)~-- By ~J-------------
·--

Representatives Yes No Rcurcscntutlvcs Ye~ No 
CHAIRMAN KLEI_t,I V REP KROEBER v 

VICE CHAIR OR.ANOE V 
REP BELLEW T7 v . 

V REP BRUSEOAARD - V, REP CLARK 
REP DEVLIN V 
REP HAAS V 

REP KASPER V 
REP K.LEMIN V,, -· v REP MEIER 
REP WIKENHEISER v,, 
REP CLEARY V _,,, 
REP HUNSKOR v/ 

. REP METCALF V 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ~--/5 ____ No ___ [)'---------~ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 8, 0001 6:26 p,m, 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITI'SE 

Module No: HR•23•2810 
Carrier: w,kenhelser 

Insert LC: , Title: . 

HB 1408: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Rep, M, Kleln, Chairman) 
recommends DO PASS ( 15 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
HB 1406 was placed on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR·23·2810 



2001 SENATE GOVERNMENT AND VE'l1ERANS AFFAIRS 
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• 



200 I Sl~NATI•: STANDIN(i COMMITTl:I•: MINlJTl•:S 

Bll.L/Rl~SOI.UTION N0.1113 1406 

Stmnto (jovcrnm1mt und Vctcn111s Alfoirs Committee 

□ Confcnmcc Committee 

I louring Dute Murch 22. 200 I 
----· .. -··--, ... ~----···-··-•-• .. ·-··-~····-•···•·. ·"•--·•···-.. --· .. 

. __ '.l_'~,p~--~-~!l_lll?_c_r .. _ .... _ _ _ _ ~-i~ic t\. 
I 

Side B 
X 

rvktl'r 11 
X,9-24.J 

Minutes: Chuinnan Krebsbach ope1 ' I the hearing 011 II B 1406 whic:h relates lo the duty or thi..• 

insurnncc commissioner to send unmiul reports. Appearing before the committci..· Wits 

Rcprcscntntivc Dun Ruby, district 38, primary spo1rnor of the bill. I-le indicated to the committee 

thnt he supports the bill. This is u pretty simple bill which seeks uflicicncy from the insura11<:c 

dcpurtmcnt. The wuy the law rends now the department is rcquin.:d to send an annuul report to 

overy stntc and to cuch compnny thut docs business in the state, He showed a copy of the report 

to the committee, At this time they arc not following the lnw in its entirety, They arc sending a 

summary of the report which looks like this. He held up a copy ofthc shci.:t. To these entities 

with a notice that if they wished a copy of the entire report they can request it. That one will then 

be sent to them, HB 1406 simply changes language in the law to match the current practices of 

the department. He believes this is a sensible move for the insurance department and 

rcspectfu1ly asks the committee to give it a do pass recommendation, He indicated that they 

currently do print 150 copies of the report. They will continue to do so because they need to 
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I lcul'ing Dute Murch 22. 200 I 

send it to thu various agencies u11d some of' the stale dcparlmc111s. 11 costs $4NO. 70 lo lllilkc I 50 

i:opius of' the report. I I' somebody requests 11wrc 1:opii.!s ii 1.·osts $ I 0.00 per <.:opy. I I' the~' si.•111 0111 

to I ~00 i:ompanics the appro>drnatc cost would be $•l8 l 0.00 plus $1. 75 shipping ~•ad1. Basi<.:ally 

by sending just the sun11rn1ry lo the ~ompanics that would need a copy and then i r tlwy would 

like further information this would l'l111·c money. Scnutor C. Nelson inquired why didn't you jusl 

write the bill to send II srnrnnary of your :1n1wal reports lo all those t'olks and that the n,11 nipy ol' 

the l'cport is avuilahlc on the Internet. That wo11ld save you semling out ull lhcsc and you would 

he doing what you urc doing now. You would 11:gitimizc the c11rl'ent prn<.:tic.:c. l~cprcsl1fltutln• 

Ruhy indicutcd that this is not c11rrcnlly available 011 the lnlcnwt. I h: alsu indkatcd tlrnt 

howcv1.•1-, this wns something thut l'Ollld be done. Scnuto,· Dc\'CI' noted that hi.! didn't si:c 

anything in that bill that would preclude what Senator(.'. Nelson just suggcstl.!d. Do you know if 

we 1·cccivc these kinds of reports from all the other stutcs'l lt was noted that some of' the other 

stnh.'s send out books. Chuck Johnson, nn attorney with the insun1111:c department, appeared 

boforc the committee. He indicated that the first reaction they had when they looked nt changing 

the luw wus to conform the luw to their current practice. They didn 1t look at Senator C. Nelson's 

question about putting it on the Internet. This would not be too difficult to do but let us rldc for 

another two years und if necessary we can come in in a couple of years. We will be looking at 

certainly other legal obligations that we have with notifying the public relating to publishing all 

of the companies annual reports in all of the county newspapers in the state. There arc 

tremendous costs involved in all of this with questionable benefits. This has been visited before 

and has gone down in a b1ll of fire as the newspapers arc not in favor of this. Senator C. Nelson 

indicated that the way this bill is written you don't even have to send u summary out anymore. 

Mr. Johnson indicated that was correct. Senator C, Nelson again inquired if the companies 



PUijC J 
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would h11vo lo b\-1 notll1cd somehow thut they han,' to request u 1:opy of the rcpnrt the lirsl 111111:. 

Mr, ,Johnson irnlicutcd that since the companh.'s publi-,h this i11li.,rnrn1iu11 tlil.!y ill\: aware 111' it\ 

cxislcncc und would need to rcqu'-'st a copy of ii. Sl'nuw,·s l<t·l'hshnch, 1\111,l'S\ l>l1n 1r dil\.'\.'11.!d 

qu1.?stio11s to Mr. ,Johnson nnd Lconu Zkglt1t' (Tape I, Shlc /\,meter/l's l<>.\>-22.0L Th!.!t\,' \\ils 

11othing n,rtlwr 111 1h1s titn<.1. Ctrnh·nuw t<1•4.1hsh11l'11 clrnwd tlic hci1d11g on I In I 40(L Sl1nutm· 

u~vcr 1110vcd ii Do Puss on 11 B 140<>, seconded by S4.111utor· \Vut·drw,·. Roll < 'all Vole indk:11\.'d 

6 Yens, 0 Nays, 0 Absent or Not Voting. St:nuto,· Kllzl't' will t'illTY the bill. 



7.t•1,}/ Dote: J ~"7t'f 
Roll Cu Voto#: I 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
DILL/RESOLUTION r~o. /.I b ) L( 0~ 

Scnutc GOVERNMENT AND VETERAN'S AFFAIRS ----
D Subcommittee on __ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Committee 

Action Tukcn Do £.a55 ________ _ 
Motion Mndc By Seconded 

__ S_e ._._ti ·---D...,_e ...... u ........ ec___ By 

Senators Yes No Senators \'eJ No 
Senator Karen Krebsbach, Chr. 1/ Senator Carolyn Nelson !// 
Senator Dick Dever, Vlce~Chr. ,/; Senator Tim Mathern t/ 
Senator Ralph Kilzer 1/ 
Senator Rich Wardner ,/ 

-· 

Total (Yes) VJ No 0 
Absent D ·--
Floor Assignment Son. 'f n t-ff 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 22, 2001 12:48 p.m. 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-50-640,3 
Carrier: Kllier 

Insert LC:. Title: . 

HB 1406: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Sen. Krebsbach, Chairman) 
recommends DO PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS1 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1406 
was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(2) OESK; (3) COMM Page No. 1 SH·50•M03 


